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Mr. and Mrs. grant xvill hc heartily Nvei- the Mntister a.sks for it, lie ivil1 get sne-
comed homo. Fur twenty years they h-ive thig, more or iess, for every schemie of the
iabored in Trixiidad and their labor lias not church. Thoro ivii be fir3t of .ail, if hoe doecq
been in vain. Tho 'faroweli Mneeting at their his duty, his own contribution, and lho wiil
at their doparture wvas a spletnid tribisto tg) always find eomoe who wili respond to every
to the success of thoir '-'ork. Through their appeal for such purpoýes. Ali May int givo
~viens nedrjie n lsoaa h cxms a oli onapatient and solf denyitig la11ors the Moral to ail, but somnething wvili be obtined for al

tho garden of the Lord. position that grannot ho contradicted, that
-- wlere there are blanks in the statistical

TIse Scott Act lias iii Fredericton proved tables a responsibiiity rosts wvitl%
suffiient t.> close the mnus ýshops. WVhy the minister. It is a mnatt1sr about
shoulci this iiot ba the case iii every town whlich no ininister ne«I have any liesi-

wvhere tho net is in force. Tise temuperance tancy in Qppakiing. It ils not as if lie werefpeoie f Fedeictn ae tu o c ngratulateii sknfavour for hitnscîf. It is but enforo-
on thoir success, but the part of others sould ing 001oM mIds Of seripture such as -W
lie not morely to congratulàte, but tog ancud then that tire strnng ouglit to bear the in-
(Io 1ikci.se.": Tho oxamplo of Fredericton tlrmnities of tise wealc;' "Go ptcac:h the gôspei
shouid ho a stimsulus to tesssperance people in to every mrature ;" "Give and it shalh be
the Mlaritime Provinces to g~o forward aud given uinto you :" -and other siihar cons-
enforce etich iaws as wve have. 't'imis will mnande, ani Iiimuseif leading the way. Be
preparo the vrai for- better Iaws and be a it romembered, hçovever, that this in no way
ineans of educatiuLr a public opinion, that, relieves elderâ amidniembers of their respon.
recoignizing More and more tise cvii of the ISibiiity.
liquor traffic, wiii rest "satisfiet withi nothing A Second thing, that shoull ho aimed
short of proitibilion. at is flot only to tlt ech blanli, but to fill it

with as large a sumn as possible. The re-

In tis ssu is ive th sttistcalreprt ponsibility for this rests primarily sapos tise
lu hisisue s gve tie tatstialreprtministers in setting forth the needs ani

of 1t.e Agent of the Churcis for the year end- diso ahshm ftecsrh n
May ht, 890 Itsfigrestisugisnotseconcily with the people in secing that each

figunres of speech are figures that speak, andoedosisutas od ahposre
speali forcibly too, teiiing of tho work donc him.
duriug the yeuo.', teiling of the interest talion
by the varicus congregations of the church A congregation, mnade up of individuais
in the extension and establishnment of the wvho would not isuy a horsie at sight, with-
Redleemer's kiugdom at hdme ab aroad. out %omo knoviedgrz of his record, copaci ,y.

Wkith regard to, these tables there are two and eharacter, svili cali a s trange ruinister, of
thinga to ha atteoded to. whom they kunow *nothing. soinetimes nt

Fsrt, hatthee ie n blnka Ths i a ight, from hi aring o sermon vr tu'o, 'vitliPibt tatthrg le o laks Tisisa ittie inquiry into his record, and not sceldom
mnatter that rests iargely with tise ministers, they have foul leisure to relect on the un-
.and together with thema, tie sessions. If wisdom of sudsi a course.


